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Tlrlcf Items.
On Saturday the mountains at ine

unner part of this county were white
with snow.

Last Thursday nlcht was a beautiful
nieht to stay In the house. Wind raliv
and darkness prevailed without.

Rev. Mr. Collillower, a former pastor
of the Reformed church In this place
was on a visit to this county last week.
' irH a 1 1 it ...in jnii,.nM II

address at Arieview School house on J
next Friday evening.

It Is expected that Rev. John Laird,
of Junluta county, will lecture in thei
Presbyterian church in this borough our

..Saturday evening of this week. .

Dr. J. P. Clark has been appointed
postmaster at Newport. Mrs. Zinn,
wife of the former postmaster, ha9 been
appointed deputy.

Abram Evans will sell at his residence
in Loysville, on Friday, December 13th,
1878, four wagons and a large stock of
new furniture.

There will be a First Grand u

fit the Veteran Soldiers of Juniatacouni
i ty, on Wednesday, December 18th, 1878;

Dills are already out. J
Mr. James North, of Patterson, had a

valuable steer smothered under a Btraw
stuck a short time since. He was cover
ed while the farmer was threshing.

o On Friday evening, the 15th inst.,a'1
ooal meeting was held in the Germany,
School house, at which some stock was
wtibscribed for.

f'T'We learn that Mr. Solomon Bern-Sieis- el.

of Tvrone twn.. while borincr fof
( water near hU residence, discovered orevn

VIron.
which contains ninety-fiv- e per cent, of

A colored lad named Mills had his foot
mashed by a freight train, at Duncan-no- n

on Friday a week. The lad was
sent to the hospital at Harrisburg,where
his foot was amputated.

riWiid rurkies have not been plentv i

This season. The finest one found in this I
vicinity was an 18 pound gobbler shoM

v by Ed Clouser. He had Bhot two the
same day.

Judge Juokin has decided that " both
necessity and charity require that trains
carrying live stock and perishable freight
be run upon Sunday ,and that the statute
of 1794 is not violated thereby."

We thought Commas of the Carlisle
Mirror was in remarkable good humor
thevotherday when ho called on s.
The notice in the marriage column ex--

. plains the matter, and shows that it was
all "Wright." .$'

The First District Union Sabbath
School Association of Perry county will

' meet in convention at Milford on Satur-
day and Sunday, December 14th and
KHli, beginning on Saturday atlO o'clock
A. M.

The Teaeliers' Institute at Lancaster;
Pa., last week held its session in the

, Court-bou- Nearly cull the teachers of
the county belong to the association.
The daily attendance was about one
thousand

A")Nearly 2l the farmers around hero
pmve provided themselves with ammu- -

nition and are prepared now to give
lead injections, to sneak thieves. It is

V the o.nly good remedy and should be
given pleU'Ufully,

The sheep law, which was voted upon
in many el the counties of this state at
the recent ejection, appears to have been
rejected invery instance, and generally
by large majorities. In this county ne
vote was taken on the question.

Q The People's Freight Railway was
again sold by the Sheriff on Friday last.
Jacob Beverw was the purchaser for the
price of $110. Most persons will won-
der if this oom is not f 110 more than
it is worth.

There is an old law in tliis state which
provides that all persons who use pro-
fane language are amendaUe to it, and
upon conviction may be fined $100 and
sutler an imprisonment of three months.
If the law was enforced the lines would
oon remove tie need of any other tax.

O Sudden Death. On Friday last Gilbert
IBranyan, of Duncannon, ate his dinner
as usual, but la two hours After was
dead. The cause was supposed to be
rheumatism of tiie heart.

jaiiuiij uuun. judge junmn lias or
tiered that the January Term, 1879, shall
continue for two weeks, and that thirly- -

e t,n .............. ...1 r,. . i . ,

week, thirty-eigh- t, being summoned
fn 4)li flpaf Wfflr '

Q ShiSll". A few nights sine
. .. ....... ,.n nn.l 1. : 1 1,1 (1..nA ,.v '

from the farm of David Tressler,in Cen-

tre township. They were butchered but
a short distance from the barn. One of
the sheep belonged to C. N. McKeehan,
and hud bocn turned in with Mr. Tress-
Jer s temporarily.
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Accidentally Shot. On Bumlay morn-- U

Ing Amos, son of Wm. Gftriln, of Cen-

tre twp., Wtt9 badly wounded by a pistol
ball passing through his hand. lie Wrb

fooling with It, when H was accidentally
discharged, the ball breaking some of
the small bones. Another Instance of
"didn't know the thing was loaded."
Dr. Sweeney dressed the Injuries,

Quarterly Meeting. The Quarterly
meeting for New liloomtleld circuit M.
E. Church will be held at Mt. Glllead
Saturday and Sunday next. Preaching
c . . - l tn A (tr .1 T if U .....),,

Lovefeast 9 A. M. Preaching 10i A. M.
Ci T. M. Dr. Mitchell, P. E. will preach
Sunday evening. There will be preach
Ing every night next week.

K!? A Severe Fall. A few days ago as
John Folia was working on the lime
kiln of II. F. Smith In Carroll town-
ship, he managed to fall from the em-

bankment to the stone pile below, a dis-o- f
at least 25 feet. He was picked up

insensible, but soon came to, when he
was placed in a wagon and brought to
town where Dr. Ard fixed up several
severe scalp wounds. Aside from this
the young man seemed to suffer no in-

convenience from his severe full. There
are few men who would not have been
killed had they gone through the same
experience.

Infanticide. On Thursday the second
writ of habeas corpus ever known in
Juniata county was served on the Dep-

uty Sheriff, John C. Moser, to compel
him to bring before his Honor, Judge
Juukin, Mrs. Mary Shineloff and her
daughter Nancy, to enable them to se-

cure bail, they being charged with the
killing of the infant of the said daugh-
ter, on oath of John Wesley McNew.
After hearing the testimony of McNew,
his mother and sister, Mrs. Stuart, the
Court decided that the offence was not
bailable, and remanded both the persons
to jail. ' McNew and sister both swore
positively to seeing Mrs. Shineloff strike
the baby with a billet of wood, and that
she took it out; that the daughter shov-
ed it away from her with remarks indi-
cating that its death would not be a
calamity. They also Bwore to the nec-

essary indications pointing to Nancy as
its mother, and to seeing the next day
some of tho positive evidences being re-

moved. Tribune.

Narrow Escape. On Monday morning
Miss Annie Aultz, of Tyrone, who was
the guest of J. Q. A. Gantt and wife,
made a quite narrow escape from being
badly burned by her clothes catching
on fire while she was standing too close
to the kitchen range. The skirt of her
dress coming in xntact with the hot
stove, the garment took fire, the flames
shooting up her back in an alarming
manner. She was the first to discover
her unpleasant situation, and Miss Nan-
nie Settle coming to her assistance, the
flames were extinguished before any in-

jury had been done to her person, al-

though her outer garments were con-

siderably scorched. Nctva.

Painful Accident. Mrs. Grolf, an aged
lady residing on Broad street near Ful-
ton who was run over by a team last
summer while attending the door bell
last evening, fell down a flight of steps
with a coal oil lamp in her hand injur-
ing herself severely. The old lady
fainted when she fell, but was not in-

jured by the coal oil, only very severely
bruised. Harrisburcr Patriot 19th inst.

Misses, and Ladies' Ca.its. A Philadel
phia Manufacturer of Misses and Ladies
coats will open a line of samples of
these goods in Bloomrleld at Mortimer's
store room, a Tuesday, November 19th,
where they will be for examination
during the next two .weeks. Call and
aee them. . at

Juniata County. We-oop- the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Ex Sheriff Loudon, ou day last week,
dropped a roll of money amounting t
S40, in passing elong the street. The
Sheriff will give a liberal reward to the
Under, if ho will return the money :

which the finder will do if he is honest.
Last week, while attending a sale on

the farm of JacoULudwig, nearOriental,
Mr. Jacob Gladfelter, a young man of
about eighteen years of age, engaged in
playing base-bal- l, and while on a run,
fctumbled amd fell, and got an arm out
of joint at the elbow. The arm was
set again by a few of tho neighbors,
and lu) is doing well.

Cumberland County. We eopy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
paper of last week :

The Shlppensburg Chronicle says:
There are a number of cases of 6curlet
fever in Carlisle, and the same may be
said of this place.

The Jury in the case of the Com. vs.
Wm. Geese, after a few hours delibera-
tion, brought in a verdict of guilty inthe second degree, about nine o'clock on
Monday evening. The counsel for the
defendant, W. J. Shearer, Esq., im-
mediately filed a motion for a new triul;
We have not heard whether the motionhas been argued or not, or what dispo-
sition has been made of the prisoner.

On Monday evening a sneak thief in

omc way got Into the residence of C.
W. Weaver, Esq., on West Main street,
and gathered together a lot of articles,
principally clothing, and was about
packing them for transportation in a
table cover when he was disturbed. He
ran up to the attlo and out upon the
roof, which, by a succession of back
building, descends almost to the ground.
Only a few articles were carried off, the
rest being scattered over tho rooms and
stalrwoys. It was the boldest attempt
at thieving that has occurred in Carlisle
for some time.

One day last week. Mr. Joseph Eberly,
resldlnir in Hampden township, this
county, lost eight head of fine cattle
under the following circumstances : He
turned the citttle.consistlng of six Bteers,
a cow and a calf, into a Held of corn for
the purpose of eating the nubbins, and
it seems that the ears contained a con-
siderable quantity of smut, and the
cattle havlngeaten very heartily of the
grain, closing up the passage, thereby

Stopping digestion, from the ell'ects of
Which the cattle died soon afterwards.
We have been informed that the steersI weighing over 1,000 pounds each, and
the cow and calf were valuable. Reports
has it that Messrs. Simmons and Vogle-son-g,

of Silver Spring township, and
Mr. Senseuian, of Hampden township,
also lost several fine cattle in like man
ner this fall.

Teachers' Institute. The annual
teachers' institute will be held in the
Court House at Bloomtleld, commenc-
ing on Monday, December 2nd, at 1

o'clock P. M. Papers relating to the
teachers' profession, methods of teach-
ing the various branches, etc., will be
proposed and read by teachers of experi-
ence in the county, and afterwards dis-
cussed by the Institute. In addition to
our home instructors, the following
educators from a distance will give in-

struction, class-drill- etc.: Prof. J. H.
Shumaker, Chambersburg; Miss Lalia
E. Patridge, Philadelphia ; Prof. Edward
Brooks, Millersville. Col. J. P. Sanford
will lecture on Wednesday evening.
Wednesday will be "Director's Day,"
when subjects of special interest to
directors will be discussed. As the law
requires boards of directors to grant
their teachers the time to attend the
county institutes without reducing
their salaries, it is expected that all
teachers in the county will be present.
Arrangements will be made to secure
boarding at reduced rates. Teachers,
directors, and all friends of education
are most cordially invited to attend the
Institute and take part in its exercises.

S. B. Fahnestock, County Supt.
Duncannon, Nov. 0, 1788.

Carlislo Carpet House. Our many
friends purchasing Carpets, Oil Cloths.
and Wall Papers this full should not
overiooK tne larpre siocu at tne CAJi-LISL- E

CARPET HOUSE. You will
not only find the stock complete in
every department, but can please your
taste, owing to the great variety of pat-
terns and styles in BRUSSELS
INGRAINS, which being sold at the
firesent low prices oannot fail to pleose

respect. Uo see if the above
fucts are not true to the letter. 481 1

The peculiarity about the A. 8. T.
Co. Bluck Tip is that children's fine
shoes to which they are applied, not
only wear twice as long, but they really
add to tho beauty and finish of the
finest shoe.

Church Nollcen.
Treadling in tho Presbyterian Church

next Sunday at 11 A. ssi. and lit 1". JU.
Sunday School at !H A. M. Prayer meet
ing on weuiiesuay r. jni.

For Sale athalf Price. A parlor heater
nearly new, and complete in every re
epect. It is one of tne approved Dla.
dem pattern. Apply at this ofllce.

Kcmovai; J. t. Messtiner litis remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Olouser's olllce, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oftic- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also Keep on hand a good assort
ment or Hoots and Khoes, which lie will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Home-Mad- e Carpets Beautiful Style,
Call and see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cents per yard up. Rogs
taken in exchange, at 8 cents per pound.

J). JUOltTIMKU,
New Bloomtleld.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this oflice. tf

$1200 Pianos for
Only $265 ; $775
Piano for only S175.

$410 Organ for only $140 ; $335 Organ
for only $75: $285 Orcan for onlv r.o.
All Warranted for six years, (gr Don't
luil to send for Illustrated Circulars.

Bunnell & Miller,
Original Manufacturers,

37 3m Lewistown, Pa.

Farm Bells. I have on hand several
of the patent rotary farm bells, suitable
ither for farm, Factory or School house

which will be sold at about half price to
close me consignment,.

F. Mortimer
An assortment of Domestio Paper

patterns will be found for sale at the
btore of F. Mortimer. tf,

FITS 1 FITS! Tllfl lin.Wolrrr.o.l l,n,,!
purchased the property formerly owned
7 j. xwuj. uii main etreet, oppositeEnsminger's Hotel, and fitted it up into

a convenient shop, he is prepared to doTailoring in all its branches, in thepest r style, and guarantee a Good Fitevery time. s. Bentzeu
P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and

Segars constantly on hand.April, lb78.

Cement and Calcine Plaster on hand,
and for sale by F. Mortimer.

The best two for five cigar in thecoun.
iy will be found at Mortimer's.

RPCroaklnK Is not confined to the frog ponds.
At this season almost everybody Is hoarse.
The bleatlnir of distressed lungs Is heard every-
where. Why Is this, when Hale's Honey of
Horebound and Tar will cure any cough, cold
or hoarseness In 48 hours t Bold by all Drug-
gists l'lka's Toothache Drops cure lu 1 min-
ute. 47 4t

County Price Current.
Bloompibld, November 25, IR78.

1 lift

Putatoen, 50

Butter V pound MOID
HIrks V doxen 20 "

Dried Apple fl pound 4 cts"
Dried Penelieg 10 0 15otf.

OAKLIHLK PRODUCE MARKET.
COHRRCTBD WEBKLT.

woodward & noiin.
CAIU.19I.B, Nov. 23, 1878.

Family Flour t4.60
Rupernne Flour 4.00
White Wheat, new. 0)
Red Wheat, new.... 93
Rye 45
Corn, (new) 40
Oats 22
Cloveraeed 300
Timothyseed 1 25

NEWPORT MAHKET8.
1 Corrected Weekly by Kough Brother. )

DEALERS IM

G11A.IIS Ac PRODUCE.
Nbwpout, November 23, 1878.

Flour, Kxtra 14 25

tl U.i ..... (0 00
(White Wheat V bush. (old).... B5 a 95

Jted Wheat 90 am
Kye 4S46

roru 40 650
iraus at puuuun,
Clover Seed 6 05 60
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes C0 CO

Dressed Pork 4 cts. per lb

bacon, 7 O T

Ground Alumn Halt 1 25 1 25
Llmebumer't Coal, 3 00
Stove Coal 4 00O 4 CO

Pea Coal 2 75
Huclfwlie.it Coal, 82 59

Gordon's Food per Hack 12 00

FISH, 8ALT, LIMB AND COAL
Ot all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia rrodueo Market.
Pnu.iDEi.piiiA. November 23, 1878.

Flour unsettled; extras 3 5004 00: Pennsyl-
vania family, ti 50 ? 4.75; Minnesota do., M.GU
$4.75: patent and high grades, t07.50.

Rye flour. 82 802.80.
Cornineal. J2.65.
Wheat, red, 1U0 104; amber, 983102: white,
Cum quiet and easy; yellow, 4647e. ; mixed,

48fi)4(lc.
oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

Silvio.; western mixed, 25028.
Rye50f8c.

Potter Zimmerman. In Liverpool on the 12th
Inst., by Rev. A. F. Vender, Mr. Wesley W. Pot-
ter to Miss Km uli E. Zimmerman, both ol Perry
County, Pa.

Cohnman Wright. On the 20th lnt, at the
residence of the bride's mother, in Newport, by
Rev. J. W. Bucklev. .los. 8. Cnrnmnn. Kn.. editor
Carlisle Mirror, to MissBallleA. Wright, eldest
uitugmer ui isuau nngui,, aeceasea.

DEATHS.
MERKniTn. In Cent twn.. on tlm 9:!ivt Inor .

Jane, wife of John Meredith, aged about 72 yrs,,
Ati.e. In Center township on the 1.1th Inst.A

r inicucn Jym, ageu yo years u mourns ana V
diivs.

Ickks. On the 24th Inst . Mr. George L. Ickei.
of hiiiidy Hill, aged 52 vears, 8 months and 14
days. Funeral on Tuesday at 10 o'clock A. M. at
iiuuuio cuuicn.

1878. Fall and Winter. 1878,
OPENING OF

MILLINERY AND FANCY 6

HAVING taken unusual care in selecting my
of iioods in the above line, I am ablo

to oiler a most comnlete and rieslrnhln assort.
nient, consisting of all the new and late styles of
11 iiiuiieu mm utiLrimiiied goous.uu at lie lowest
prices. I am contident that I can Rhow a stock
in, it cannot ue ueaieu inissiue tue city.

LADIES' COATS
kept on hand or made to order at short notice.
These goods an all late styles and all orders guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

ANNIE ICKES,
Newport.

An assortment of mv goods will also be found
at Ixiysville for sale by MIHS ANNIE WHITE.
Prices the same as at Kewport.

ESTATE NOTICIC-Notl- ce Is hereby given
Testamentary on the es(utel

Bernard Roth, lute of Jackson township, Perry
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In Blain, Perry county. Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those hay.
lugclaims to present them duly authcuticatedlor
Beiueuieut, 10

BEN.T. F. SHOEMAKER,
DAVID ROTH,

C H. Smiley, Attorney. Executors,
beptember 10, 18:8.

BOOKSfcMILLION
J A mrgr, new ml complete G aid a to
iWodiDk. hoi laiiiiiiL'. vkitn tiiw3mh.ra ..! ...... - I

AKQ "t'ompclci't WujuaimuiMl, be.tciwri of
WBTVVAV W"3Vi(t', tviJenwi ul Vujr.ini'r. Tern.

BiV'Kuiftti3l'l'rl,,'1,u'co,,''1 ' 'iBilUll2feltXiyiJ tiieii.it uii,i-ii- cuute and
auwiu to briuVjrruuiii, A'liic u liUKbimli,

Ailvice to wivei, l'ronihitiun, iU ruc, Cvlrbary anJAlatrimoiiv cuiupirtd. Oiigugal dutio, Co no iii', CnfliifiiiPiit, Xov and Court tin p. m lu Mai r.ajtc,in mat and female. Science vt lti pioductivn, Smglt lil
consulrel, Lawuinluriiuxr, Law of Divorce, richlcof inarrmd women, etc., iiicluriiiin Viafornvn inullar toWomen, thrir couiei and treatment. A hwk lr privatena considerate rtadiiin. ot Q pane, Hitii fuilittltiiui, if v mailt vieu mi gu CUIM.('ThO DriuBtA arl a

Ideai, PliyiitalUctayimimaftoliiitht, lifkctiveMeiiiorr.L.0M ut fceimii l'owr, etc. inakiiifi marriaco tujprWp
;.!; . """ ;r-- r", ""panic ilunuif j iua

fi SJ"!17i "a ov", luil "lrtion."niihr,cing lit,.
!, .I'.S.'.'" "":'' v'i llml U worU, kuown.it, u.4pub; .h. j i ,,ihfr Work. Tin .'..in-- i,

' b. l'upul.r Medical lvkubll.lnd. uiJtriiiHdU.all.llnl afterVilli, ll can h.v.
i? i " "y 'TV, Vl"- - ! well kiiown.) an!

hi tl ,'.SCiVM,l ",'' furllealmeul l.lJ duii,illv.lu. to IhoaeauUermx llnpuntKi
S y,1"?'" "'rerrora.lo.t vior, or any ot the numer-??.-

co,l,1,,K ""lf Hi" head of -- Prlvalo" or""tin auiiara!umM,if cirnplML,S!M"ri,,ll1lil'lM' KilvcrurOumniy.
coiifldt.iiiial, aiiU Ml. raara pr..,inilr anrt trauk.y

nemlithout eharfre.) Addreaai Dr. Burli' Dispen-sary, 18 N. 8ll St., ht. LouU, Mo. (EaUbliahed 13.7 )
ir nil nTf AUtNTS wanted.

"n ""'", Jrone eiitwir. trnm "V
to aeiid him tUir namfl aud adar.'.i. ft

urn neriujr UIUIU tlu-li-l lliat Uif Kill l,ai,i W
ouiuliiiiK to idvuitaMO. Not True.''

and MOIIPI1I.VP, habit abao
luieljr auj .ieejiiy .unj, r.,iiOPIUM I..I. Nu publklly. Stui ftlaiuu
for full rartloulari. Ilr. ('arlltiu,
Ul I. tlaik .1., cbicata, 111.

ESTATK TfOTICF. Notice Is hereby Riven
ot nihiiliiialrntlfili nit tliaaNlnln

ol Maiidnlliie Messlmer, lale of Carroll township,
Perryllo., Pa., dee'd., have been ki anted to theundersltdiea, residing In Centre township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-- d

to make Immediate payment and those havlnRclalnis will present tliem duly authenticated lor
settlement to

t" MAO EE,
November 6, 1878. Administrator.

F'OTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Krt IIOTtNII will (lln n Col. in. IIuxtm nr T.Ttwa Vw.
TRR, If t'oiitr's Powilprn sre nsnrl In time.

FnulK'nPowflrrs will cure nnd prevent lloo Cnot.mt k1 ?".'.''" Howie will prevent Oicus in Fowl, ee- -
pcclnlly Tnrkevs. .

Kinitr.-- s Powdcnt will lneree ttie nnnntltv of milk
and cream twenty per cent, and iniiko the butter firmand aweet.

Fout' Powders will enre or prevent slmoet ivkiitJJlBBASil tlint Monica and tattle are holr to.
FotlTaH PowtlKBS WILL OIV UATISrACIIOlt. CBold everywhere.

DAVID B. rorTZ, Proprietor,
BALl'IMOKB, lid.

HAItri.IfS MACJAZIffl..
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Harper's Magazine Is the American Magazine'

alike in literature and In art. Boston Traveller.
The most popular Monthly In the world. N. Y.

Obfcerver.
It In an excellent companion for the young, n

delight to the mature, a solace lor declining uye'
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

No other Monthly In the world can show so
brilliant a list of contributors; nor does any fur-
nish Its rraders with to great a variety and so
superior a quality ol literature. Watchman,
Huston.

The volumes of the Mapazlne begin with the
Numbers lor June and December of each year.
When no time In specified, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year fI 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE publications, on year 10 00
Any TWO, one year , 7 on
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers I u the V. 8. or

Canada.

A Complete Bet of Harper's Magazine, now com-
prising 5' Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will bo
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser,
for ii 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mall,
postpaid,

Remittances Fhoulu be made by Postofilce
Money Order or Daft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

II Alil'ICBC'S WEEKXT.
1879.

ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The Weekly remains easily at the head of Ulus-trate- d

papers by its line literary quality, the
beauty of Its type and woodcuts. UpringUeld
Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and em-
brace every variety of subject aud of artistictreatment Zion's Herald, Boston.

The Weekly is a potent agency for the dissem-
ination ol correct political principles, and a
powerful opponent of shams, frauds, and false
pretenses. Evening Express, Rochester.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no
time Is mentioned, it will be understood that tho
subscriber wishes to commence with the Number
next after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year ti 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE publications, one year 10 0v- -

Any TWO, one year 7 00
SIX subscriptions, one year 0 00

Terms for largo clubs furnished on application.
Postage Free to all subscribers ln the U. 8. or

Canada.

The Annual Volumes of Harpor's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expense (provided the freisht does not exceed IIper volume), for 87 00 each. A complete Set,
comprising Twenty-tw- Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rate of la 'ii per voluma.freighta
expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for bind-
ing will be sent by mall, postpaid, on recslot ot
tl to each.

Remittances should be msde by Post Oflice
Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, NewYork.

BIAKMSirS ICAZAltU
1879.

ILLUSTRATED,

NOTICES OF TIIE FBES3.
To dress according to Harper's Bazar will beittiair' ",o womeno' aiAs a faithful chronicle of fashion, and a news,paper of domestic and social character, It rankswithout a rival -- Brooklyn Eagle.

ti,I,.'iL8J,Jel',,,a,acq,"!'ed wide Popularity forenjoyment It alfords. aud has becomean established authority with the ladies --N Yiveulug Post.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the firstNumber for January of each year. When notime Is mentioned, it will be understood thatthe subscriber wishes to commence with the'Number next after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICAS
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One year 1
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 ((f
HARPER'S BAZAR. ' 4 m
The THREE publications, ona year '

10 0)
Any TWO, one year 700
SIX subscriptions, one year 20 00
Terms for large clubs furnished 011 application.

Cauada88 Fre " 8ubscrlbers ln U. S. or

The Annual Volumes of narper's Bazar. Inv,..,.. i muiiii, win uo nenr, Dy expron frenof expense (provided the freight does not exceedone riol nr nor mi nmAi f.. 0..v. .......
complete act, comprising Eleven Volumes sentou receipt cash at the rate of five do Urit a, 1

Cloth (Janes' for each volume, suitable for bind

H Alalia t (1 miua aka.l 1- .- .
Moue Order or Draft, to avoid ehahce of W
w,th,.,ltli;e.xpVe:sso;derV;Y,Hae7Vc:,S

Address HARPKR BROTHKU8. NewYork.
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